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ALA Teams Up With GoVote.org; Promote Democracy at Your Library!

 Libraries are essential to our democracy and, thanks to a new partnership, libraries throughout
 America will have an opportunity to make it easier than ever for people to become registered
 voters. Through GoVote.org, ALA and Working Assets will co-sponsor a voter registration page,
 [http://www.yourvotematters.org/ala], where individuals can register to vote or update their
 registration information. [Please note: North Dakota, New Hampshire and Wyoming don't accept
 the National Voter Registration Application form.]

All you have to do is visit www.ala.org, scroll down to the "Go Vote" button on
 the right side, click, and register! It's that easy!

You are an essential part of democracy and voting is a key ingredient to
 making your voice heard. Also, though, libraries have always served their
 communities by providing the information resources needed to be informed
 citizens. We ask you not just to become a registered voter, but also to
 promote voter registration through this site in your libraries.

 With your help we can promote democracy
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